
N. Y. MFGRS. STOCK LADIES'

Pine Leather Bags, 59c, 75c, 89c
Worth up to $5.00 and $6.00.

Carriage Bags, Vanity Bags,
Envelope Bags, Tourist Dags.

NVrlst Ilajr. -

. have road a fortunnte purchase from a New York manufacturer
of all Ms fine leather baK. We bought the entire line, Including four
lines of drummer's samples. Thin la the most extraordinary offer of
leather goods ever made In Omaha. The fashionable bags are made of
real aaal, walrus, pig skin, Morocco, levant, etc., black and all fancy

shades, beautifully

59c 75c 89c

Unusual Bargain Sale of

Ladies' Silk Waists at 32
Including Marty, Fall Samples from a New .

York Importer Worth up to $10 and $12

Many' of these are costume waist?., in white
taffeta, nets, etc. a great number of all
over laces, heavy Jap silks, etc.
ultable for fine evening " (TK

Nrearall the moat stun- - rjt) j) fjning Btyled, positively
.

worth up to 10 and $12 q ))
each, at

Ladies' Cra,venet(c Coals at $4.98 and $7.50
The popular new styles of rainproof coats all the newest

idea eo popular for traveling coats, A Q O m J?A
etc. the coats worth up to $10 go JjiJO a A J II
at $4.98 coats worth up to $15 at $7.50 a

SIX SUMMER. SPECIALS
Ladles' short klmonas and dressing

sacquea, worth up to $1.50, go
t. each UVC

Ladles' long klmona and summer wrap-
pers, worth up to $2.00, 85c

Ladles' wash waists, newest
styles, worth up to $2.00. at.... 69c

Pleated,

(3QC

LADIES' ALL LINEN
i

Turn Over Collars 5c
ewest novelties in all linen turn over collars new-- ,
est patterns and shades worth in a regular O
20c each a big bargain special for Saturday, each. .

Ladies 'Imported Full Fashioned HosePlain 'JCfancy cotton and lisle, worth up to 75c, at, pair jC
Ladies' Children's Boys' Hosiery Fast black and colors

regular 25c and 35c values fl A "

f C
bargain tables, at, pair lUC'laWC'lDC

Ladies' All Linen Handkerchiefs All widths of hems, many
fancy edge, worth up to.35c each fl 1HI
go each UC"I f 2C

uMAHANS NOT IN SYMPATHY

Indians Do Not ApproTS Proposed Utribn-ti- n

of Funds to Beds.

OLD FELLOWS DEMANty THEIR RIGHTS

What Tbey Want Is to Get Ileaent
of the ' Principal Be.

for , Titer All
. Die OSI.

On motion of Assistant United States
District r Attorney Lane, the Thurston
county paae pertaining to the distribution
of the Omaha Indian trust fund has been
ordered transferred to the United States
circuit court. An order to this effect has
been Issued by Judge Munger.

This step was necessary in order that the
motion to dissolve the Injunction ordered
by Judge Howard Kennedy of the district
court of Thurston county might be acted
upon formally before the United States
circuit court. The formal title of the case
la the Omaha Tribe of Indians against
Ethan A'ien Hitchcock. Secretary of the
Interior; W. H. Beck and J. F. Mackey.

The hearing op the motion to dissolve the
Injunction Was set for Friday morning, but
the attorney for the Indians, Hiram Chase,
who Is, by the way, an Indian, was not
ready to with the case the
hearing was continued until Saturday
morning.

, Osuksai Sot fn Sympathy,
During the pendency of the case in IU

phases here at Omaha several of
the Omaha tribe of Indiana have been pres-
ent as spectators. An Intelligent Indian by
the nam of Fievost said Thursday even-
ing t .

"The Omaha Indians are not In sym-
pathy with this case at all. We petitioned
the government a long time ago to begin
paying us the prlriclpul of the trust fund,
In Installments of tlOO.000 or whatever sum
the government saw fit to pay, and the act
of April. J9V4. was In conformity with
the unanimously signed of the In-
diana, and Hiram Chase himself was one
of tfee signers of the petition. Before
time' we were paid only the Interest on the
fund. What we wanted was to get the
benefit of the principal before we all died
oft. The fund is the proceeds of the sale of
certain Omaha Judlau lands and was placed
to the credit of the tribe at Washington.
For , years we have been getting only I
per rent Interest on this fund and so we
petitioned that we be paid the principal
You see, some of us are getting old and this
fun la payable only to those Indians who
were members of the tribe at the time the
sale of the lands was made.

? Only te Sar Ivors.
"The fund goes only to the Indians living

then, la lust, not to any Indians born

CIS, WIZSLOV'S
: JC3ttX3 SYRUPI
a ;aesj sanf kr at nitons of bom tor Mr C

"rlt 8 cnri a-- ."

fitted and
worth up to $6 at, each

bo

Ladles' linen and sheer lawn waists.
etc., worth $4 00 and gg

Ladles' summer weight wool O Rflskirts, mohair, etc. at sS.OVf
Ladles' denim and duck wash skirts,

worth as high as $1.60,

way

and

and
on fl

will
at,

proceed and

varlpus

petition

this

and

stoma.

since. So when
only such of our children as were living In
18S2 or before that time get any of themoney. Indian children born since 1883 are
not Inheritors of the fund, but in case
there are no heirs tp one of the Indians
who is entitled to the fund, then his por-
tion goes back Into the general fund and
Is apportioned out pro rata to the living In-
heritors of the fund. Not a dollar of Itgoes to any of his children who were born
since 1842. Ot oourse, any children born be-
fore 1882 were equal Inheritors of the fund
with their parents.

"At the meeting of the Omaha Indian
council, when this matter was brought up
there were but twelve in the councU we
voted against bringing this suit because
we were satisfied with the act of 1904, be-
cause it let us realize a part of the princi-
pal. This Is the second payment of the
1100,000 under that set. The other was
about a year ago. Bo, you see. by this suitbrought by Chase we are now stopped from
receiving our pro rata portion of the princi-
pal, and we are not in sympathy with his
action at all."

FLEMING AND ALTSTADT FILE

Conntr Clerk ana Treasarer Will
Hold Onle Open Late Satur-

day for Candidates.

The following are the now filings withthe county clerk:
William Fleming for treasurer, dem-ocrat; William H. AlUtadt, for Justice of

the peace, republican; E. D. 81m peon and
William H. Church, for constables, repub-
lican.

The county clerk's and county treas-
urer's offices will remain open until Ip. m. Saturday In order to reoelve filings
and fees of candidates.

Politicians noted a subtile difference In
the filing fees of County Treasurer Fink,
republican, and William Fleming, dem-
ocrat, for the nominations for county
treasurer at the primaries. Mr. Fleming
tiled Friday and depoalted 10 with County
Clerk Drexel, whereas Treasurer Fink
anted In but fcSO. The difference was
made by the addition f the salary of
ll.Ouo a year as treasurer io for the
city, as provided by the new charter. Oneper oent of this for two years Is IX. A
question is up as to which is right

MARCONI NOTE FROM BARKER

Meesage from Mla-Atlnnl- le Brings
Mews ot Safety of Omaha

Tonrlsta.

Friends and relatives of Joseph Barker,
contracting freight agent of the Milwau-
kee, have received a message from him.
sent from mid-ocea- n In the Atlantic, thathe and Mrs. Barker, on their way to Eu-
rope, are getting along (npe. The message
reads:
BiiinMJl"n''h"ha.vVBJUo n1 Marconifagaponca, N Y., Aug;. II. 14.Mr. Joseph Barker. Omaha. Neb.: Fineweather; Una boat. We are both well to

JOSEPH BARKERIt will be observed that the message Is
both addressed to and signed by Joseph
Barker. Eugene Duval, assistant general
freight agent of the Milwaukee, explains
this by saying that when a passenger em-
barks he leaves his name with the Marconi
stailua aud Is given a cods Bam. Then

! I
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To Dse ,u4 Sim

R3

Your Choice of any

in Stock...

nnn

All the $1

All the at ...
All the $3

Your Choice of

$4 & $5 at
Your Choloe of

and E. & W. at 5c
All the 25c at 5c

of any $5 Hat In

etc

of any $3 Hat in 15

One Big Lot of tvnd
are 8am- - A Q

and up to each
300 Fine a.nd

Bed .f 3 and $4. fl CI 6at, each
OF

Ironing wax 7 for. ..........So
All leather shawl straps,

regardless of cost at,
each 9c

Gem, the regular 60 paper
pins I papers for 60

All the Sc paper pins at,
paper .. lo

Finishing braids, yards In
bolt 3o

Ladles garters. fancy'
boxes, worth up to 'at, pair 5a

Bone collar buttons, ,ih 10c
grade lc

Latest fad In stick" pins,
worth up to 15c at, each.lc

Scissors at, 9o
Towel at, each 3c

GUt and black framed pictures, with glass, assorted subjecis, in coiors, worm up to sac some slightly (

when he sends a message the code is used
and at the station they know who It Is for
and send the message to his home address.
Mr. Duval figures out that this message
was sent from the on which
the Barkers are traveling, and relayed to
the Baltic, which steamer was somewhere
between the Minnehaha and the Marconi
station on land, and from the Baltic sent
In to the station. The Barkers only left
New York last Saturday, and this message
was sent Thursday, so they must be very
near London now, Mr. Duval says.

They will visit most of the greatest cities
on the continent.

NO F0R TEN

Books la Gasro Connty
Arc Non Bet for One

Deoade.

District Clerk John R. Qulen of Gage
county, writes the United States circuit
court clerk that the record
of Gage county, "from the year 1871 to
1S84 is a blank," there being no reuord of

there for ten years.
The letter came In response to an Inquiry

from E. W. Spencer, a, citizen of Denver,
who had sent to the United States circuit
court here for the record of
his father, who was naturalized in Gage
county In the year 18M. Deputy Circuit
Court Clerk Nicholson wrote to Gago
county for the requisite

The admission of Clerk Qulen ot Gage
county that there is no record of this kind
for ten years is likely to cause an endless
amount of trouble to the heirs of parties
naturalised in Gage county during those
ten years. It was during the period
from 1871 to 1884 that the big Mennonlte
colony was established in Gage and Clay
counties and the of these
colonists are now among the wealthiest
and most prosperous citizens In that section
of ths state, and they comprise a very

portion of the of
Gage county.

Grandma Vott's Advice to Travelers.
"You should not travel about the coun-

try this warm weather without a bottle of
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy." says Mrs. Kate of Fair-
field, la., or "Grandma Mott" as she is

known. "One or two doses of
this remedy will always cure the worst
rase of summer complaint. We keep it
always at hand, in fact, we could not
keep house without It."

Salvation Army
Because of the rainy season which Is upon

this community the Salvation Army has
decided to abandon the camp meeting andto hold special meetings Saturday and Sun-
day In the hall at Seventeenth and Daven-
port. On Saturday evening the installation
of Major and Mrs. Galley will be held by
Lieutenant Colonel T. W. Scott and Major
Dubbin. Two meetings will be held Sun-day, one at I and the other at 8 y. in.,conducted by provincial and divisional offi-
cers. Lieutenant Colonel Scott of the Sal-
vation Army will preach at the Seward
Strevt Methodist church Sunday morning
at MM.

Mao fist AwarA.
Bids were opened Thursday at the office

of Architect Thomas K. Kimball for theof the new power house atthe Battle Mountain HotSprings. 8. D. There were six bidders, andthe award went to L. p. Larenn ef Plaits-mout- h
for M.&29. The other bidders. Hve

lu number, were one from Deadwood. twofrom siurgls aad two from Uwl Springs,
n.

I

u u

In
H6c

at, dozen

pair
rings

Mott

ays

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING
EuQost Sensational Bargains

Unrestricted

Man's Necktie

uuuu

Men's Shirts at.. 50c
Men's Finest Shirts $1
Men's Pajamas '1:1.50

Unrestricted

Any Men's Vests $1
Unrestricted

Any Barker Collars

Men's Neckwear

Choice stock, O.50
Stetson's, Youman's,

Choice stock

Your of any Z rpa
in

1

Your Choice of

Your Choice of

at
All go at
All at

of all the 58 Suit $4
All the $10 Suit at.. ....... $5
All the $12 Suit at $G

GO 6

TWO LINEN SPECIALS
Hemstitched Scarfs

Squares these importer's
plea worth $1.50, HfJC

Marseilles Satin Marseilles
Spreads worth

Saturday, le0
SALE NOTIONS

Minnehaha,

RECORDS YEARS

Katarallsatlon

naturalization

naturalisations

naturalization

Information.

descendants

considerable population

Chamberlain's

Tamlliarly

Meetings.

Ptattasaaotk

construction
Sanitarium.

C7T3

zu

o

Stock

Unrestricted Choice

Men's Hosiery Stock... swsaKkstf

All the Men's Finest Underwear

All the Men's $1.25 Underwear 50c
All the Men's 50c Underwear 25c

Unrestricted

Any Men's 75c Suspenders 25c
Unrestricted

Any Men's 75c Belts ....25c
the flight Shirts 50c &75c
the 35c Suspenders 15c

Choice Cases

Cases

Cases

EVERYTHING MUST ONLY MORE DAYS

BIG BASEMENT SPECIALS
SIX JEWELR.Y SPECIALS

th Century Collar Button, always sells at Be and lOoeach at, each IC
Bhlrt Waist Jewelry-hundr- eds of styles to select from " "eworth up to 35c. set of three, per Bet DC
Ladles' Fancy Hat Pins sold up to twenty-fiv- e cents ""cyour choipe DC
Fancy Brooches all styles worth up to twenty-fiv- e 4fcents, at, each 1UC
rt." C."tt PuLton"- - ftt"cy Pearl and gold plateworth"up twenty-fiv- e cents, at, each IUC

Ail the rancy Beads that sold up to twenty-fiv- ecents, at

LADIES WASH WAISTS
fAd Ips' wash soiled-worth'Waists, slightly up to'fifty cents, at ........
Ladies' Fine White Waists worth up to one dollar,at. each
Ladies' Sateen and Wash Gingham Petticoatsat, each ,

wiin iace insertion worthtwenty-fiv- e cents, at IUC
Nicely decorated Cups and

Saucers import- - f
ed China UC

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Bnsineu ia All Lines is Brisk and Labor
is Generally Employed.

YEAH BECOMING ONE OF SUPERLATIVES

Sixty of the Most Actlre Railway
Securities Are at Highest

Point In Their
History.

NEW YORK, Aug. 18.-- R, G. Dun Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade will say:

Assurance of on the farmsgenerates confidence In aft departments of
trade and industry. Contracts are placed
lor distant delivery and commercial pay-
ments are more prompt. It Is also gratify-
ing to note tiiat pending and existing labor
troubles are less numerous, a higher scalewas adopted at glass factories and thewages paid to harvest hands have reducedthe ranks of the unemployed lo a minimum.Jobbing trade la brink, especially in dry
goods, and all the large cities report a
full attendance of ouulde buyers. Pricesare well sustained by the brisk demand.Interior dealers preparing for a vigorous
fall and winter distribution. Mills and
factories are well employed, little Idle ma-
chinery being noted in the prominent In-
dustries, although Iron and steel dispatches
are still somewhat Irregular. Traftlo by
rail and water Is very heavy, railway earn-
ings thus far reported for August exceed-
ing last year's figures by 6.6 per cent, andforeign trade at this port for the last week
showed a gain of 12,604, 6ti0 over exports ayear ago and an increase of S&2.S57 In
Imports. It is becoming a year of superla-
tives In the business world. Sixty of the
most active railway securities have reached
the highest point on record.

The output of pig iron in tbs first half of16 not only surpassed any preceedlng six
months' production, but exceeded every
full year prior to lxM. Prices of hides are
at the highest position since the civil war,
wool quotations have not been as strong
Since the early '80s, shipments of foot wear
from Boston are close to the maximum
and including all shoe centers, the move-
ment this year is beyond precedent, foreign
commerce In July surpassed the correspond-
ing month In any previous year.

Bank exchanges St New York were S8.I
per cent larger than last year, but at otherleading cities the gain averaged 1&.1 per
cent.

Commercial failures this week in ths
United States are 218. against 22 last week,
232 the preceedlng week and 4 in the
corresponding week last year. Failures In
Canada number 18, against IS last week,
2 in the preceedlng week and 24 last year.

BHADSTREETS REVIEW OF TRADE

Ontlook for Fall Business la All Lines
Is Promising.

NEW YORK. Aug. to-

morrow will say:
Fall trade, while not yet under full head-

way. Is steadily gathering force. Buyers
are more numerous. Good weather lor
harvesting and threshing, except in portions
of the northwest, continue to bring favor-
able results In both spring and winter sown
grains. Combined cereals will probably ex-
cel all peal years in quantity and quality.
Relatively high prices for agricultural prod-
ucts, manufactured material and staple
products do not deter buying operations.
Collections, en the whole, have Improved
slightly aud even In the south, except ina small area of the fever-infecte- d sons,
trade and collections are alike belter tnan
enticlpaied aaxlier, while the west and east
also return more favorable advices. Cur-
rency shipments to the country are In-
creasing, but have had no particular effect
on money rates as yet.

Features this week at western markets
have bven numerous excursions of buyers
arriving at Kansas City, St. Louis andChicago.

Ti.e une of southern advices is rather
better Un last week, and better than Uie

3BE MsBsSSSSk.

I

I H

Saturday,

prosperity

...5c

. 10c
39c
39c

,

Bteamhoat and Rival Playing
Cards, always 10c, P
Saturday JC

m

early stories of cotton crop disaster fore-shadowed. ,
Features at eastern centers are the ac-tivity of cotton goods and advances inmany makes. It is emphatically a sellers'murlral fur- nut ' .n .1 . . . .

i, A """ rmw iora anaBoston. On the Paclrlo coast biiHlness is
.,.i,vo ni on points. Hallway

swelled by large crop and indus-trial movement, are of very full volumeIron and steel trade advices are, if any-thing, rather more encouraging.
Business failures In the United 8tates forthe week ending August 17 number 147.against 1U6 lust week,' aid In the like week of

1H04. li In 19u3. 181 in 1S02 and 181 in 1S01. InCanada failures number ZS. as against 32iast week and 38 in this week a year agoWheat, including flour, exports for theweek ending August 17 are 1.0ti8.5ti9 bu..against 866.003 bu. last week, 1,703,047 bu
,w,Tk lu?t S'W9 t)U. In 19H3 and6,954,759 bu. in 1902.

From July 1 to date the exports of wheatare- - 8.307,14 bu.. against 9.M9.818 bu. lastyear, 21,833,233 bu. in 1sj3 and 31,339,767 bu.In 1902.
Corn exports for the week are 1.177.039 bu.,against 1,1X1,441 bu. last week. 620.3K2 hu. ayear ago, B09.4H6 bu. In 1903 and 61.H9 bu. In

1902. From July 1 to date the exports of
a' I.VII.aVIO U U. , BLKU1IIBI I.AiTJ, DU. ltl

1904, 7,458,975 bu. In 1903 and 639.409 bu In 1902.

CONGDON EXPLAINS THE LOSS

Member of Water Board Tells of Dis-
appearance of Reqnest on Flro

and Police Commission.

The mysterious disappearance of the
Water board's request on the fire and police
commissioners for the loan of firemen and
hose to make a test of the water pressure
from fire plugs is explained by Member
Congdan.

"A committee, consisting of Members
Hippie, Howell and myself, was appointed
to confer with the police board and ask
for the use of hoss and men." suys he.
"Since then the police board has not met
on the regular evening Monday and I
understand has held only one session, that
on August 8. We have been told that mem-
bers are out of the city and that there la
no telling when a meeting will be held.
For these reasons we have been prevented
from making our request."

Early in September the answer of the
water company and the appraisers In the
case brought by the Water board to define
and limit the scope of the appraisement Is
scheduled to be filed in the federal court.
Meanwhile the engineers are doing nothing
on the appraisement and are not expected
to until a decision is handed down.

There is small chance of a meeting of the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners be-

fore September 1, as Commissioners Sprat-le- n

and Thomas are away on their vaca-
tions in ths east.

DEFINITION JOF NUISANCE

New Term Provided In Ordinance as
to Regulation of Pond or

Sink Holes.
New regulations have eeen made by the

city in ordinance form to define exactly
what constitutes a nuisance when a lot Is
above or below grade or has water standing
upon it. Besides this provision Is made
to abate the nuisance and tax the costs to
the owners of the property.

According to the terms of ths ordinance
any lot or part of lot fronting on a graded
street, boulevard or alley which has a
bank ot earth six feet or more In height
above the established grade, or four feet
or more below, or upon nhlch is any pond
of water not having an open, direct and
Immediate outlet, and which dus not flow

"Brandeis Always First to Show New Styles"

Today Advance Showing

New Fall and
Winter Styles

21 Styles "Florsheim's" Men's Shoes
12 Styles "American Girl" Shoes for Ladies

6 Styles Ford's Rochester Shoes for Ladies

The "Florsheim" shoe for
men is the best in America.

Most styles sell at $5.00.
We are sole agents for
Omaha, Council Bluffs

South Omaha.
We

widths from
E, in

vJi . sizes.

i
Ford's $3and X ? 5f) ITS .r ' trvi,!, vr V y UILC IL I JifSt in

Made in llochester, N. Y.,and the

The American Girl" Shoes for Womerllrlhi
at $2.50, made Ci?icinnati ) Mney

Special Ladies White Canvas
T0diy Oxfords, all sizes, widths..: $1.5 9

Special Basemciit Bargains
$2

Oxfords
$2
$2
$2

Slippers.

ILH I 11.11

SHEET MUSIC SALE

10 PIECES FOR. 25C
All wall orders filled Add 4o for postage. (We do not aplit up. lists.. , ...
Ten pieces by Charles K. Harris arrangement Whv rinn't

Me I'm Trying So Hard to Forget Tou Mav nh vi,
.iu,,, uo.Bc,,.h ...-- .tr. ui mo Diirnanantn rou xwever Hnolce toMe Like That Before Maid Divine Game of Love (from Hlgglety Pl.glety) Just a of Heaven in Her Eyes Love Kitty) ComeTake a Trip In My Air Ship Nancy Clancy Always In the War I'm WearingMy Heart Away for You Good Bye My Lady Lover Harris Landers No t orAlbert Von Tllzers Hits Teasing Me With Your Eyes Runker Hill I wantto Be Iay My Wedding Dress Away You Mustn't Pick Plums From My

Plum Tree That's What the Daisy Said Ixmesome, Medley
In ordering, whether you wish Harris' or Von Tlliers music as we willnot break the lists. '

constantly, "or upon which there Is gath
ered anv stagnant water which exhales
foul and noisome vapors, or Is used as
dump or receptacle for garbage, sewage or
refuse matter," is branded as a nuisance,

RANGERS TAKE THEIR TIME

Some of the Cattlemen Taking;
Down Their Fences, bnt

with Deliberation.

Special Assistant United mates District
Attorney S. R. Rush has returned from an
official visit to the cattle country In order
to familiarise himself with the fencing
situation up there. He said:

"Many of the fences are coming down
in the North Platte section, but the work
Is proceeding very slowly. However, it
looks as rf the cattlemen In that locality
are Inclined to obey the law fully, but
they are taking all the time they can get
In the Alliance district there ia very little
doing In the direction of taking down fences.
The big cattlemen are up that way and
are inclined to put a good deal of reliance
upon their influence at Washington to allow
them to hang on to their Illegal fences for
a while longer.

"The motion for. a new trial In the
Krause brothers' case will be argued
August 80. The attorneys for ths Krauses
will make a big effort to secure a new
trial and they are backed by the strongest
cattle Influence in the northwest.

The Bartlett Richards case is set for
trial during ths approaching November

and
carry them in

all A
to and
all

in

all

for Ladies' Black Kid Lace Shoes
for Ladies' $3 Tan
for Men's Black Low Shoes
for Boys' Tan Calf Shoes
for Girls' Brown Lace Shoes
for Men's $1.50 and $2

ni..,nri,k
Farewell Sweetheart

Sweet
Gleam (Sergeant

Tell
Loved

Murphy Landers.
state

Aro

term of court, having gone over from the
May term. This promises to be the biggest
of the land fencing cases and the best legal
talent in the country will be employed in
the defense of the cattlemen's side of the
case. It will be virtually the
of all the cattlemen cases.
come will be watched with
terest throughout the entire
try." '

deciding case
snd Its out-th- e

utmost
cattle coun- - & m

Last Supreme Effort.
In a last supreme effort to cure constipa-

tion, biliousness, etc., take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. 26c. For sale by Sherman It
McConnelll Drug Co.

EXAMPLE OF ILL WIND STORY

UsThtntnsi Pnts Chandelier Into
Working Order thnt Never

Went Right Be for.
Lightning played a queer prank at ths

home of George A. Hoagland at Dundee
Thursday night. In the parlor was an
electric chandelier, which never had been
in order since It was placed there. An
electrician had been called to examine It,
but he could not determine the difficulty
and left it as he found it. Thursday night,
just after a blinding flash of lightning and
a terrific thunder clap, light burst forth
in the globes of the chandelier. Mr. Hoag-
land thought ths good fortune might be
only temporary, and in order to find out'
turned the light off and then on again.
He found that it worked perfectly. The
next morning it was still In order.

Truths Uia! Strike Home
Tour grooer is honest and If he cares to do so can tell

von that ha knows very little about the bulk coffee he
sells you. How can ha know, where it originally came from,

now i( was Dienaeu r wmi wiisti,
when roasted T If you buy your

coffee loose by the pound, how can
you expect purity and uniform, quality t

LION COFFEE, the LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES. Is ol
necessity twllorm In sjaallry,
strength and flavor. For 0VT1 A

QUAJtTEI OF A CEMTLIY, LION COFFEE
"baa been the standard coliee la

mlHlons ol homes.

LION COFFEE f tuBy
at mmr lac tori ca, and tjattll opeaad Is)

jrasur ksai, las) m cnasmo of fcots ndnV-terosa- d,

or ol eemlng hs eoatacl with ebnnt.

Slrt.se

In each package of LION COFFEE you get one full
pound of Vure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine.
(Lion head on eyery package.)

(Save ths Lion-Lea- for TaJaabU premiums.)

SOLD DY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
V OOLBOH EPICS 00., Toledo, Ohkk

sr


